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« Bel we williofly com to your mie- 
ie##*, *»4, by t ebeege ot isciice, endeavor 
to eid yoe to lake mt moco step leading 
toward an ‘ ipoetolieal eeeceesiou !” Let 
v* then, ee too deeire, emaiae the pi toot- 
plee of the Meaooeiteet end here it to «■ 
poeiiioo of them hy Dr. Motheta.”
“Who wm Moebetai r ttked Elder 

Clayiee.
" He wee a Oermia. He wee boro 1694 

Hie favorite peresile were pulpit eloquence, 
biblical aed hittorieal tbeologr, and preen
ed religion. Hie education wae completed 

r at tbe University of Kiel, where at to early 
age be beeae» profeteor of pbikeopby. The 
K'Ogof Denmark invited him to a proféra.*- 
•hip at Cop« nbigeo. Sot n after (1736). 
the Duke of Breoewiek eelled him to the 
Divieity chair at Hefeeiadi, which be filled 
with great crrdtt iweory-<wo jeere. Saye 
Dr. Murdock : • In 1747, when George 11, 
King of England, the fouodrr of tbe Uoi- 
veinly of Go tngeo, wiebrd to place over 
that iaetiieimo men of the bigheet rank in 
the literary - or Id, Dr. Moabeim wae de
creed worthy to be ita chancellor, and tbe 
bead of tbe dr-panatent of theology, lo tbie 
honorable nation be remained eight yeare, 
or till bta death, Sept. 9, 1755 ' Schltgel, 
Scbroeck, Warbertou, and oibera apeak in 
the bigheet te-ma of him aa a cborcb histo
rian. He ie called the firm real modern his
torian ol the church. Hie work ia a ataod- 
ard one. Gra«ee, apeak mg of him ia con
nection with tbe bstory of the Bapttaie, 

.•eye: ' He was coo verra m with all tbe facte* 
(Great Iron Wheel, p. 570.) Let ue 
then, what Dr. Moabeim aaye (p 312, it- 
vol iti.) : ' All tbeopinioua which are com
moo to I he body of tbe Mrnoonuea are 
founded os Ibis obe principal as their baeia, 
lamely, that the kingdom which Cbriet his 
eat a bite bed on earth, or tbe church, te a via 
tble eoctety or company in which ia no place 
for any but bo!y or piooe prisons (“That’s 
M I” exclaimed Elder Maeoo ; « I told you 
weabould find them alike I”) end which 
therefore baa iioue of Iboae ioaihoiiooe sod 
provisions which human aagactiy baa devis
ed for the benefit of tbe ungodly. The 
principle was frankly avowed by the ances
tors ol tbe Meonoeitee ; bui the moderns, in 
their ooeleseiuiie, either çovrr it up under 
words of dubi us import, or appear to re
ject it, or caonjt ualeee they would be in
consistent, and would deprive their doc
trines of their natural basis. But ia regard 
to tbe moat modem Mentionnes (about 
1725,) as they bave depart*d in very many 
things from ib» views and tbe institutions 
ol their fathers, so they bave abandoned 
t early altogether this principle respecting 
the nature of the Christian church. • 
Nevertheless, from the doctrines of tbe old 
Anabaptists rv.-pecting the church flow tbe 
principles and I'pioioee by which they ( lien 
oooitee) are diviinguiabed fromo<hgr Chris
tiana. This d. cinne requires, I. That they 
should receive none into their Cborcb by 
the sacrament of baptism unless they are 
adults, and have the foil use of ibvir reason 
Beceu-e it ta uncertain with regard to in
fanta whether they will become pious or ir
religious; neither can they pledge then 
f»i‘h to the ebuieh-toleed a holy life (“ 1 
to d $ou they were tbe regular Baptists— 
tie Baptiste I’’ said Eder Mason, scarcely 
abi<io restrain, bimeelf from expremmae ol 
toy.) It requires: II That they should 
not admit of magistrates, nor suffer any ol--- ------ — waww, asvv wanaame ou; ( e- IX CV Urt ()Clr93| ffBIQ EdlUf
heir members io perform the functions of claim that the Anabaptiste,
magistrate. Because where there are no 

-ad men, there can be no need of magis
trales. (Eider Mason’s countenance began 
to lengthen.) 111. It requires that they 
should deny tbe justice of repelling force 
by force, or of waging war. Because, sa 
they who are perfectly My cannot be pro
voked by injuries, nor commit them, so 
they have no need ol arms in order to 
their safety. IV. It requires, that they 
should have strong aversion tc ell penalties 
nod punishments, and especially to capital 
punishments. Because punishments are 
aimed at the wickedness and crimes of men, 
but tbe Church of Christ ie free from all 
•runes and wickedness. V. It forbids tbe 
calling of God io witness any transaction, 
or the confirming anything by an oath. Be
cause mtoda tnai are actuated solely by a 
love of what is good and right, a-car vio 
late their faith nor dissemble the troth. 
From this doc rioe follows likewise tbe VI 
Which has reference to the severe end ri 
g id discipline of i be old Anabaptists, which 
produced so much commotion among them.’ 
Hare, on p. 215, eaya Dr. Moabeim : 111. 
* ibe .more rigid Mrononites bold, that alt 
excommunicated persona are to be ebuooed 
as if they were pesta, sod are to be deprived 
of all social intercourse. Hence the ties 
of kindred mue< be severed, and the voice 
of nature must be unheeded. Between 
parents end their chi dren. husbands tod 
wires, there mini be no kind looks, no eon 
venation, no manifestation of affection, and 
sto land offices, wneo the eburen bee once 
prooonoeed them unworthy of her commu
nion. IV. That the example of Coriei, 
which has io ibis torauce ibe force of a 
lew, requires his disciples lo wash the feet 
of their goeeie io token of tbetr love.’ 
Tbese more rigid Meonoeitee era called the 
stricter ( fine or more rigid}1 p. 210) Bap
tiste; end you proSme lo be of ibel class, 
Elder Maaou. Do you endorse end pel in 
practice these principles? Have you ever 
washed tbe test of your brethren ? Do you 
protest to be ol pore stock, to here de
scended from pure cbnrcbee, and yet répu
diais the doeuinte and practice* of your an- 
neacry T

* Bet again : Dr. Monbeim (p. 218), aaye, 
in tracing lb* resemblance between the 
doctrines of the Meonoeitee end the Par 
lienltr B «priai of hta day : • Lie the so- 
meet Meoooenea they regard their own 
ebureb aa being the only true church of 
Christ, and most carefully avoid connection 
with all othnr religions communities. 11.

1 They immerse candidates for baptism only 
sue*, and not three times (Ahl they are our 
toceatore !’• escla,med Elder Meeoo. “ We 
neve toond them aow I”)—sod they esteem 
V “•••"•o'iel whether new convene be 

"«me of tbe Father, Son, 
wd Holy Oboe., or only ia the name of Je 
aoe- IV. Many of them adopt Meuno’s
5LBI ,D»ee£C"ne lbe of Cbriat’e
kndy. V. They eoneider the decrees of tbe 
Apostles (Ante xv. 25.( reaped mg blood end 
thing* strangled to be a lew bindteg on tbe 
chorcb univnrml. VI. Thqy believe that 
Ibe «oui, between death and the resurrec
tion et tbe last day, bee neither pleasure nor 

but ie io • stele of ii.eeoeibilily. 
i; Some of them, in addition to tbe 

Lord's day or Sunday, keep also the Jewish 
Sabbath I omu tbe notice of some minor

Cot*. Thee* Baptiste bate bishops, pres- 
m, sod deacons ’ Do yon claim them 
•• identical with your denomination, Elder 

Meson f*
“ lo many poms we agree,” be replied, 

•Md sufficiently so, I think, to aatabJiah ■
- parentage

M la many points yon do, I concede. But
(they tdeaties with you ,* doctrines 

; oosi discipline f if they were not 
i they ke ■ port church of Christ

Or grnotieg them perm and you differing 
from ibum, bow ecu you be a pure ebureb T”

«Whet wee the connection between the 
Anabaptiste and the Meuoooites Î" asked 
Anna.

" We will let Moabeim answer that ques
tion,” replied Halley. ” He atetee (vni in. 
p. 140) i * Tbe ioluoey of the new church 
was disturbed by a sect of delirious fanatics, 
who turned tbe world upside-down, and wbo 
imagined that they war* moved by a divine 
«flatus te nu up a new kingdom of Christ 
Iras from all sin. • • Tbe worst members 
of this motley company eooatiieied thst se
ditious baud which produced the rustic war 
(Peasants’ war) in Germany, nod »l»o that 
which disturbed Weelpbalia, and Milled it- 
Mil in Mnosier. While tbe better members 
terrified by tbe miseries end sl-ughier of 
their companions, joined tbemeelvee ai las, 
to a sect celled Mention nee.’

* Dr. Cbsrle* Hum, io hie Church Histo
ry, p 431, my* : * While tbe Reformeie 
justified ibeir oppoainoo to ibe Papacy by 
appaa iog to the Scriptures, or to dear and 
maoile-t reaaone, it was not surprising 
ibat others on the contrary, decidedly arro
gated to themselves as individuals, which 
the church claimed for herMlf in general 
end that fanatical persona mistook their 
owo paaeiooate impulse» lof divine inspire' 
lion. * * These Anabaptists who made 
iheir first appearance at Zwtebau and Wit 
teoberg (1621), where nearly all put to 
death to the Peasants' war, but in a I mo» 
every part of ibe country n class of entbu 
siaeti resembling them, bet very unlike each 
other in moral and religious ebarsetrr, be
came the pioneers end freebooters of the 
Reformation.’ ’*

«’ It seems, ibeo,” Mid Anns, “ that Ana
baptist was tbe general or generic ui 
common to them all, ead that Ibe Menoo- 
niies were e branch, wbteb Moabeim deno
minates the better part of tbem. Bat is no
thing known, with any certainty, of their 
origin ?"

” Mo-heim Bays, in regard to ihat, p. 
198 : • The origin of the sect, who froi 
their repetition ol baptism received in other 
communities, are called Ana baptists, but 
wbo are aleodenominated Meooooiiee from 
the célébra ed mao lo whom* they owe 
large ihaie of their present prosperity, 
involved in much obscurity. For they sud
denly slatted op in various countries of 
Europe, under the influence of leaders of 
dieetmUar characters and Views, and at the 
•aoe time when tbe first contests with ti 
Catholics so distracted the attention of all, 
ibet lbey scarcely noticed any other paeateg 
occurrences.' And on p. 202: • In 
opinion ibis'only can be affirmed, Ihat at 
one and tbe asm* time, that is, noi long 
after lbe commencement of lbe reformation 
by Lutber, there arose men of this sort in 
Mveral different ceoniriM. This may be 
inferred from the fact, that tbe first leaders 
of any not* among tbe Anabaptists, were 
nearly all (onodrra of different Mets.’ "

M Now yon eee„’ said Elder Mason, 
’• that it is clearly established that the Men
tionnes as a sect of the Anabaptists are in 
our line ol ancestors.”

“ I do not eee it all as yet, Elder, M asoo ; 
for you have not even shown that tbe Ana-' 
baptists are your aoeeetore. Still I never 
doubled that they suggested and gave birth 
to some ot yoor peculiar doctrines ; but 
do doubt wbeiber you can point to the time 
when any one ebureb ceased to be called 
Meooonilre, sod thereupon received lbe 
name of Celvaniatic Baptists. And this 
being tbe ease, bow do you know that 
the ordtuiocM where bended from them to 
you ? Where is your regular succession’ ?" 

•’ Nevertheless, said Elder Maeoo, “
in account of

7m.

fir.

tbetr rejection of infant baptism and their 
practice of immersion—yea, and Communi
on, too, for ibey would not commune wnb 
other sects—were identical with us. Tbe 
Meonooiiee, however, as a distinct order 
of tbe Anabapiiaia, more nearly resemble

" 1 cannot concede you tbe point joat yet,’ 
said Halley. *' 1 am going to quote your 
own favourite author. Turn to 1 Great Iron 
Wheel,’ p. 568 : there Mr. Graves, tracing 
tbe history of tbe Bepiiat ebureb—which 
seems in most, or ell ol bie works, to have 
troubled him very much—quotes from the 
Preface of Orchard’s History of Foreign 
Baptists : * They (Predobaptist) alledge that 
ibe mad men ol Muoetet were Baptists, and 
bai Bapi ists as inch were the authors of the 

rebellion, and all the excesses of that pe
riod, and they point aa to Monster, when 
we speak of our origin sod history, and 
eoeenngly say, * There was your origin, 
and that your early history.’ But brother 
Graves disowns this ancMtry bare, and in 
bra repudiation ol them, aaye : ' lo vindica
tion, we point them to ibe pages of Merle 
d Aubigoe : he says, On one point it seems 
necessary to guard against misapprehension. 
Some persons imagine ihat the AnaMptiete 
of lbe lime of iba Reformation, and ibe 
Baptists of our day, are tbe same. Bui 
they areas different aa possible,’ Ha then 
refers io Kssseoden’s Encyclopedic t Tbe 
English sod Dutch Bapuais do not consider 
he word (Auabapiiate) as at all applicable 

io tbetr sect. It is but justice to observe, 
that the Baptists of Holland, England, and 
tbe Uoned State*, are to be essentially dis
tinct from those seditions and fanatical in
dividuals above mentioned, as they prnfese 
aversion to all principles of the one, and the 
enthusiasm of ibe other.’ ”

“ Do you My that Graves roakM those 
quotations and étalements V aaked Elder 
Maaou, with a flushed face and exceedingly 

ibarraeesd air.
'■ He does,” replied Halley ; and that too 

ia a direct effort to prove that such claims 
as you are eodearoonng to enforce here to
day, end which I have not granted you, are 
falM charges urged by yoor enemies to your 
hart ! Desist, I beg of you, Elder Maeoo, 
in tbe name of Graves, desist I Bar 
show you what consistency there ie in Mr. 
Graves’ statements, 1 will make a few more 
quotations. In Thiodosià Ebnst, vol 
Pp. 168, 109, be repeats what baa already 
been quoted from him in the Greet Iron 
Wheel, and then on p. 172, he quotes as the 
highest reliable authority ; • IVt have 
seen that the Baptists who were pobmxr- 
lv called A habaptibts, sod in latter 
times, MenuonttM, were the original Wel- 
deneea, 5tc.’

*• Immediately after having repudiated 
them to evade tbe odium of their crimes, 
Mr. Graves, in order to make it appear that 
bis denomination is of great antiquity, 
to put tbem in as a connecting link, ac
knowledges them as Baptist brethren and 
endorsee all eteiemente to that effect I And 
to vol ii. p 418, he says, ibat Munxer— 
tbe noted leader of ibe leaatteal Anebep-

Ewes * Baptist minister, and that Lu 
m exasperated at tbe number of hie 
i* (tbe Anabaptist of course) to tbe 

Baptist fatib—that is to tbe faith of Ik# An
abaptist, lor all 0> bis followers were Ana
baptists, and to general tbe wont phsM in 
wbteb they hate ever manifested tbemaelree 
o tbe world. Thus after iudigaactly vie- 

d i eat teg tbe Baptists from the charge of be- 
lag to any way allied to the Awe kept ten, 
be in the asm* connection nearly, dialer m 
thorn lu be the same. And eo it ie ia tbe 
Greet Iron Wheel, p. 666 He prenais 

. two se e of arguments; m bough one ie dt- 
'» iv# ‘y oppoaud toy and destroys, virtua l 
? tbe other ; eüü, a* be dieoof era that A augk

be expedient to heve them both on band 
for diff-rrnt occasion»—that te, if there 
anything to be gained by • denial of all 
eveoeciioo with these German fanatics 
then be quotes bis authorities to that effect 
but on tbe other baed.if etrcnnaiancee arise 
like the prevent, ibee, io order to make 
connect ton, it ie absolutely necessary to r 
cognise tbem in some general noe-eominii 
tal way—or in mote défiait* terme ! All this 
be does, apparently, with the least béait» 
tion or componctions of conscience I But 
Elder Mason, what position do you take f 
I> is impoMibl* for na to proceed with both. 
Do you claim, or repudiate your ancestry ?’

” I do not change my position, sir, 
other people do,” replied Elder Maeoo ra. 
that pertly. HI shall maintain that ee 
trace our origin through tbe Meonooiiee and 
Anabaptists I"

“ Yea, that is proper oh an occasion like 
this,” responded Halley, with the leest per
ceptible curl of lbe lip ” Very well, then 
let ue look after tbe character of this pure 
Gospel church of your aoaeatora. If it it » 
pure church, we shall find tbe spirit of tbe 
Gospel exhibited in tbe live* aoJ character 
of its members. Here is Motley's History 
a slftidard and excellent work—not 
church history ; if it was, you might evasive 
ly accuse it ol bias—but it ie a secular bin- 
tory, called’ The RiMof tbe Dutch Repoh 
lie.' lo vol i. p 79, it is thuw stated 
' There ia no doubt that the Aoabapitvt 
delusion waa so ridiculous and so loath
some aa to palliate, or at leaat to render in 
telligible the wrath with which ibey were 
regarded by ell partie». Tbe turbulence 
of the Met wee alarming to constituted an 
ihoritiee: its beeeuality disgraceful to the 
cause of religion» reformation. Tbe lead
ers were among tbe most depraved of bu 
man creatures, aa much distinguished for 
ItceoimusneM, blasphemy, aod cruelty, 
tbetr followers for grovelling superstition. 
The evil spirit driven out of Lui bur, stem 
ed, in orthodox eyas, to have taken poseras 
ion of a herd of swine. The Germans, 
Mnosrr and Huffman, bad been succeed
ed a« chief prophet by a Dutch broker na
med John Maitbieeeeo, of Harlem ; who an
nounced himself at Enoch. Chief of ibis 
man's disciples was the notorious John Boefr 
holdt of L-yden. Under tbe government of 
ibis prophet, the Aoibaptiaia mastered the 
city ol Muoater. Here they confiscated 
property, plundered churches, murdered
men------ ’ ”

’’ Hold !” exclaimed Squire Tanner, 
"Mr. Graves says that tbe Christian ebureb 
must prove tie identity wnb the church n 
Jerusalem, and to bava been so aeknow 
I edged in the Apostolic period, and to heve 
been in existence in all subsequent a gas, 
and free of blood of Saints (Greet Iron 
Wheel, p. 28) Wbat absurdity to claim 
tbie herd of swine, as Motley says they were 
considered as a Gospel ebureb 1 Go on 
Mr. Hailey 1 can expect anything, however 
monstrous after this.”

" I am atek—aoul-eick ! ” interrupted 
Elder Clayton. “ I am ashamed that I ever 
bore tbe name of Baptist ! ”

" The guilt lie* noi there," replied Hal 
ley ; “ but in claiming such infuriated de 
moos, and low, debased morals as the pure 
ebureb of the meek and lowly Jeeoe. In 
that ie guilt, and should be sbame ! But 
there ia more aod abundant testimony on 
this point. Ranke, a noi her secular bistort- 
an, givea a similar account of this fanatical 
sect. Moabeim, Hase, aod D'Aobtgoe. 
confirm all these statements and add much 
more. Now, Elder Mason, do you still per
sist in the claim that, through them, you 
trace the pure church * after the model mi 
up by Christ himself ?’ ”

“ No, I persist to nothing of tbe kind ! 
Aod if that evidence be true which yoe 
heve retd, I have been moat grossly decei 
ved. I cannot make it eeeui possible, that 
Mr. GravM or any oiber leader in our dé
nommai too, would dare, in the face of soeh 
historical testimony, to peraiet m such 
claim for a moment ; or, to me his owo 
words : ‘ thus to abuse human reason and 
divine revelation, end address mankind as 
a race ol idiots ! ’ And it is still more as. 
founding, if true, that he sometimes claims 
them, aod sometimes rejects tbem, to suit 
the occasion I ”

• Murdered men wbo refused to join 
tbetr gang, aod, in brief, practised ell tbe 
enormities which humanity alone can con
ceive or perpetrate. The prophet proclat' 
med btmteif king of Zion, end sent out 
apostles to preach bis doctrines io Germany 
aod tbe Netherlands. Polygamy being 
leading article of the system, be exemplified 
the principle by nurryiog fourteen wives I 
Of these tbe beautiful widow of Metibieeaen 
was chief, aod was celled the Queen of Z. 
on, and wore a golden crown. Tbe prophet 
made many fruitless efforts lo Mise A male 
dam and Leyden. Tbe aimed invasion of 
tbe Anabaptist* was repulsed, but tbetr con 
tagioua madness spread. Tbe plague broke 
forth in Amsterdam. On a cold winter’s 
night (Febru ry, 1535) seven men and five 
women inspired by the Holy G boat (!?) 
ibrew off their clothes, and rushed naked 
ami raving through the streets, shrieking, 
Woe, woe, woe ! Tbe wrath of God ! The 
wrath of God ! When arrested, they oh 
innately refused to put on tbetr clothing, 

We are,’ they observed, the naked truib !
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Impartit*» ba-t tee* engendered In tb« Mood, vtnnn 
working their wsy to the ntrtae*. Thin eelenraasd Ex
tract wiU «peedUr remove ell nnhsenhy raantiesa, pa
rtly the Mood, equalise tbe etrcnlstioo, ~
action of tbe •tomacb and bowel», a 

vly. restores h«attb and strength^
I gradually. bet

t ee 1* per bottle ; six battle* fo aa 
Prepared and «id hy A. B BUS VNDS, Wholesale 
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GLOVE ANODYNE
TOOTHACHE DROPS,

AX EFFECTUAL BEMEpY

FOR TOOTHACHE.
Whether occasioned by cold, fxpw* d’ Bern*, or any 

Other rsn be speedily and effee e»l!y cared by Be
ing tbe CLOVE ANODYNE TuOTüJjME DBOPfl 
Acting upon the nerve, it impute iii-t*nt»neoas relief, 
without discolor ing tbe teeth or anplee Abtly sheeting the 
breath or pslafe Once used >ofï wi I never willingly 
be withoac it. f>nJy try it, and com- lain no more of 
•euiag teeth, when inetanuneoee reik t may be had 
26 cents

There are maty z>rtone who won Ici roher «nflfer f 
tain and dineave t;,rcugh life, than cr- dit or try theef- 
ticaoy of any new medial discovery. All each had 1 
ter not read this.

Tho*e who havw felt the painful throhbhiff and eacru 
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with mi out tor roe i. ting perm rersnoe. nd, ae ie eftee tbe 
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mteifal offender. The followlag tesvmoey ia from on 
of oar movt disUnguwhed practice Uvutieti :Hsw YomO, DM»,ita.

Meeere. A. B I D Bornéo lem^-Ia he oearee
ol ray preetiee 1 heve extensively uetti yoor Clove Ano
dyne with meeh eaecew tor the relief of the Tooths
end ee 1 constantly recommend It to my patienta, 1 d___
It bet Jot-t to Inform yoa of the high opinion I have of 
it over other remedies I dm y oar» very reepectfally

Price 25 cent» per vtei U. L VtTT, Dentist.
Prepared and sold by ABED 8 vNDS. Wholesale 

Druggists, 100 Fultoo utrfcet, corner of WUHora, New

For »ale by MORTON k CO , Ac he—Ulitoox.
April 18. __________

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,-Halifax.

•XT700LILL-8 IMPROVED GLYCERINE*
Tf LOI1Ü.N-A most effectual remedy tor 

Chapped hands, Chafes, Chilblain», &c. Price 
Is 3d aod Ie. 10^dZ

Tooic Solution (containing no oil) 
A laldoeea. This remedy hoe proved
ae here numbers of oth^r preparations
hi Price 2e 6d.

Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
B tbe Hair. Price Is 3d.

Acadia Denlrifice aod Rhatiny 
T ier ; Purely vegetab e preparations
fo ng the Teeth without impairing the
ei ice Is. 3d.

Borax and MyrrirTo <th Wash ; Foi 
S| I Sore Gums, much approved oi.
Pi and Is. EOJd.

Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
ai i Jamaica Ginger (concentrated)
El isrationa for lodigeei^on, Ac* Price
lfl

German Baking Powder ; The most 
w best, end cheapest Powder yet in
to Thousands use it. Prise Is. 3d
7j each package.

round aod ungroam! ; Cinnamon 
Ji ger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper
N c ; Candied Citron

fcUeencea ; Or Vanilln, Lemon, Cin 
ai fia, Almond, «&c.

cb, Tapioca, Bsgo, But muda Arrow*
ro

Revalent» Food for Infants and 
Io

9 City Drug Store, where all the

nueaiA i 
ness LA i 
arse i a i 
aveeiA i 
nueaiA i 
area ia i 
ares la i 
areaiA i 
area la i 
a reel a i 
a res la i 
ares la i

I tor the Met Thirty 
‘ “ e lust of timw.

i oroxi.
i cAXcaas.
i boob or os.
I ITCH.
I VELOXS.
» SCALD HEAD.
I SETTLB 1
i errs.
I CORXS.
» SCALDS. i SALT RHint.
) SORES, 
i FLEA BIT*».
I WHITLOWS.
I ULCERS.
I WART».
) SORB NirrLB».
I STIRS.

TLB UIK.
S.

I CURES 
! CURES 
1 CURES

RIXOWORM.
BCURTT.
BUXIOXB.
SORB LIPS. 
IXGROWXXO VA

BtMU SALTS CURBS MOSQUITO BXTRO. 
■VOUA SALTS CURBS CHILBLAINS.
aueetA salts crass frozen limbs. 
area ia salts cures wens.
RUSSIA BALTE CURES SORB BARS.
SUSaiA SALTS curbs soils.
SUSfllA SALTS CURE» FLESH WOURDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FILES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAFFED HARM. 
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES BFSAIVS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SWELLED VOSS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS ERYSIPELAS.
BUBS IA SALTS CURES LAMB WRIST.

PM» ef V—— « iiMtantly e«mS by ÜÉ»
EXCELLENT OIXTHIEXT.

ITXBT MOTHER-WITH CHILDREN,
and all Heads of Famlllsa,

imeraseepeMastotte^uF^wd, «eathem»M

CASK OF ACCIDKMT.
Pris», 15 Cspts.psr Box.

BcdfliBg A Co., Proprietor»,
*e. • Mat* Str.ot, Bwtem.

BAKNK8 * PABX,
Whotwak- Agent», An Tort-

For aol» in Halifax by7 UEO. K MORTON * CO. 
MORTON * C008WELL 
AVttttT. BROWN * CO. 
THOM A* DUHNEY.
H. A. TAYLOR,

And aUropeetehie dralcr» throughout the Previa»— - ... « - -j, g

»t », with evarjrthinf uiually kept in
oil Inhment» map be ha.; at the loweit
** Evrrpthing warranted of the bout
eu James l. woodill .

Chkmut as» Dovggiit.

Especial Notice to Ladies. 

Pjigiith and American
SHOE STORE,

QOEEHAM & RICKARDS
BS0 to annoaas» that they have reoetxed par * Karoos/ 

aa elegant assortment or lodàee OKt Chlldxvne Boots,d»|»ti ------- ------------------------------------------
pretaly for this market and w.urantsd to giveilooo
Cloth Doable Sole Boots Mlllf iry Heel. lie. 
Cashmeres do de d » 4e lie.
Kid do do do do 10e.
French Elastic Side Boots, 9». t i.
Cloth Doabk bole Button Boo t. 8». 64. 
Prunella Double Sole, ?»6d.
Cashmere end Prunella 3» M to 9a. 6d.

Mieses Ksamel Balmoral Boole,
Childrens do do do 
Mieeew Cloth Button Jo do 

“ Leather do do .do
“ felt over Boots, J
“ Rubber Boot- and Shoes,

t Sole Fox id iCloth Bodts Doable _ 
Oar stock el PBLTUOODd are

rler Saleh end quality, and will be sold it 
mer prices

Jthl
for eesé» 

a great lU>
______ ____ for Crab
The Ladies VICTORIA OVER BOOTS

I lobe the very best Soots for warmth and 
has ever been oflured te tbs Pablis, have

Ladies Felt Boots, very neat, 9e. 3d 
44 Fell Boots, superior, 4s. 3d 
u Felt Boots, v»ry 6-i. 3d.
44 Felt Slippers, good 2«. 6d.
44 Kris Slippem, better dt 3d.
«» Felt SIIddcts. best 4s 3d.

Wewoald ealT particalar attention to oar Btosk ot 
Qantlemea’s Blast lo Bide and belmoral Boots, Bragane. 
Less Shoes, Caltskia Boots. Fishermen's Water Proof 
Boots, CANADIAN M HJ0A81N8, Hoys High Top Boots, 
Brogan*, Lose Shove, High Rubber Boob* Men’s and Wo
men's Robber Boots and Shoes, Cork, Hair and Felt 
holes, which are offered at extremely low prices/ Whole- 
ale and Retail. December 7.

Coaphs, Colds, Hoarsen» *, A Influenza 
Irritation, Soreness or my affection • 
the Throat CURED, the Hacking Cough 
in Consumption, Bronchitis, Who< 
Cough, Asthma, CaUrrh, KELIBV »»», 

by bKdWN’B uBONCltlALJKUCflAff 
or Cough Losengec. ^

A simple and elegant combination for Coughs, Be.
Dr. U K Bit; -low, Boston. 

Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness,
Bev Umv W*an Bzicbxb.

I recommend their use to Public bpesi ere,
Bev E H. Cbafi.x. New York. 

Effwtu»! in removing liuapwnem ead irritation of the 
Throat, so common with Speakers aud-Suigers.

Prof M. Stacy Johnson. L* Jrange, Go. 
Teacher of Mas.c, Southern F< orale College, 

Two or three times I have been attack* d by Bronchitis 
so as to make me tear that 1 should be c impelled to de 
sist from ministerial labour, through cUorder of the 

l But from a moderate jee of thv Troches,! noi
_____ lyse'f able to preach n.^ghily for weeks together
without the slightest laconventonoc

Rev E B Rr« «oia», A. B. 
Wesleyan Mini ter, Montreal. 

Sold b) all Druggists In Can ids, at 95 enUs box.
November 21. 6m

MOOSE SKL\ MOCASSINS'
WITH end without Robber bottom*, for Ladies 

sod (ieotlomen.
Jut orrived o-r bng America from Mootrael, «oi

ng very che.p fir oa,h.
ENtiUSU SHOE STORE.

W G. :oombs.

____to tick, d»blllt»t«t, or old, «aponatly_____
eel Hor*», on 1 It pot» rapidly th. Snoot leb on rattle
--------Ily *• it fnmbln ibvm to ext no* the entire near-

» oo> or «veryhlng they teed. In t rtort time It 
ImpoDve. toe »pt—r.noc iod relu, of homo end rattle 
by •• Ie 30 pot eeot.

HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI
TION, NEW YORK, 1854.

Te be hod In peelegeiof vnrioe» elles, In rath» eonteln- 
1 lrad« rod ebent 1000 f.»d»,»r by the poend.ng eboal *60

Utwel dlneonnt showed to wbolerateenreheem.
" ------ WOODILL,

REMOVAL.
THF. Subscriber begs leave to acquaint hie tri»
I the public generally, that he hnsnwovad his plnsssl 

business to his residence North End of Brunswick Street, 
where h hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a shore of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAX
N. All orders left at Mr George Me l»eod% Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate stteni ion.
May 90 ly K- B

ootober 96
JAMK8 L WOODILL, 

Bole Agent for Nova Beotia

^ PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of iron 

» established Medicine for the cure of

mmJ "____ 'I._______________ " A ehitk, end eoniemptlv» tendeno'lé», di»ord»rad .tel.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.
— ttnrv. Ii—■ r■ 1 D-hliitv. end .11 dimtar* whteh --.ml-» ■

rVECTIONS of th. Uvn, Orcp-y, HeeralgU.Bron-

FULL length Photographie
tins dmingui.bed Ph Unthrop -t may now 

be obtained at the HelifexjlVe.leyen Book Room, 
at the reduced price ol 5* each.

Order. m«y be sent through nay e.leyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Chloride of Lima-
rjTHE cheapest and hest Dieinfect.nt end Fa-

prostrating
. , eery, Gemeral Debility, end all «
L-keneeaea oi Tonis or Alterative medicine.

Theabovei 
by persons no

BROWN, BKOTHBK8 k CO. 
Baccessors to John Naytor, 

November 25 2»rnggiste, he.. 3 Ordaanos 8 qm

- been highly 
in Halifax.

Robert
CHKM18T

6. Fraser,
A DRUUCUST

migaol now in use. For remoring i 
~ * «hr

AND drater M Pee Medicinal COD1IV KB OIL, Bern 
tag ead Martine OILS, Meneteelnrerei OU 1er sale 

end «lew metis**.

!!
30 *7 the >*wi Oil Wert Oarapeay. 

tor rate by
Roaxer a.

all nox
ions vepour. from Drain», die., Vockroechee, 
Rat* and Mice.

In bottle» at 71d. each. Sold by 
ROBKRT G. FRASüR,

Chemist,
Next door to Meeri T. & E. Kenny’s 

Augu»t25 Grenville Street, Halifax:

WESLEYAN BOOK RÔ0H
oUNDAY AT HOME, for 1859 
O The Leisure Hour do.

The Family Friend do.
Je«t received, with n choice eraortment of 

Uiblee, in rich biadiog* ; Chri.lni»;- present*. 
Dee 81 * 3™

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR wearing in » book-like form, Letters, 
Invoices, ,\lu»ic, and all papers where order 

and prenervstion is required. For rale, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower dk Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agent, for New 
England.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Attorney at Lew 

BKDFORV) ROW.

■Aurfii w.

BAZAAR.
ffflHE Ladies of the Wesleyan Cbureh in Dig- 
X hy parpoee having n Baxenr in Jely next, 

to aid Uw Building Committee lif the new Chapel. 
Praatiinara ra.peetinlty ueltaited.
D*gby, N. March 83, I860.

IT REOtUYKU per “ Baiirrr” direct Dora MA 
LAGA-

Boara La Y KB RAISINS,
Hlfbxs do do
Bex* Bunch do
Half * (Jus do
Bonos, halls aed qtrs NEW Flos.
Loco lbs New Zaata'ttarraats,
Maas, Orange» sea unon

* W. SUrCUFfE A 00
Mo* 1*. G so—, Mari, 87 H.rriagtan ettee

LONDON HOUSE!
XL BILLING Junr. A (XX 

10,000 Ftwnch Printed
CASHMERE DRESSES,

^^Aijat ta M the taUtete worth U*.

*. ». & H. W. SXITD,
manufacturers of

MELODEONS,

ORGAN MELODEONS.
------------AND------------

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rHE first premium ovsr all other competitor» at the 
Feb of tbs Massachusetts Chartubls Mechanics' aaso- 

elatira, of the Nailoaai Fair, Washington,» C., also at 
the Ohio Mat* Fair, held at Celamous, v., was awarded 
to the Manufacturer, _ , . .

By means of n new method of Yoking, known only to 
themselves, they have succeeded Is removing the harsh 
and baming auud which formerly cbarteUrised the 
Isatrament, and rendering the tones tell, clear, and organ- 
Uke. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
perform* to execute the most rapid musk without blurr- 
Ing the tocos. The swell is arranged to give grant c

The Pedal Bass Harmoniums
are designed particularly lor Churches, Lodges, Hallo, *e 
It is arranged with two manual* or banks ot keys, the 
owaet set running an octave higher than the other, end 
may be a«*d separately, and thu* get in on# ease two 
distinct instruments ; or by the use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the use of the 
front set only. This connection wi:h the Pedal tloee will 
produce theeffect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats from l,OGOto l,60u persona.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private use. The construe 
tion is similar to the Church instrument, being arranged 
with two bank» oi key «t, and when used together, by means 
of the coupler, is capable ol as great power as the church 
loWument, when used without tke Pedals.

SW Also, every variety of Me/odeons for 
Parlour use. jgg

Purchasers may rely upon instruments irom our mao 
ufactory ueiug made in the mo*t complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to tbe rparlous buildings 511 
Washington Street where we have every facility for man
ufacturing poopçheo, and employ none but the moat ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomers an instrument equal it not superior to any man»» 
atacturer, and guaraetew entire and perkot *miLtaction 

Music Teachers, Leaders ol Choirs, and others interested 
a musé ce I matters, ore reapeeituliy Invited to visit oat 
ale rooms at any time, and examine or test the instru
iront» on exhibition for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Melo ieons with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf the year, van have the rent credited 
aa part payment ot the purchase money. This matter is 
worthy of special nose, aa it enables those who deeire a 
fair test of the instrument* before purchasing to obtain It 
at the expense of the manufacturers, to the extent, at leest 
of a year’s rent

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or satistaciory 
reference, will ke promptly qtmmtod to, and as fhithlully 
executed ae if the parties were present, -dr employed 
agent to select,and on as---------- -------------I reasonable terms 

PRICE LIST. g 
BerdH leg,4* octave, 1 
BcroU leg, 6 octave,
Plano Style, 6 octave,
Piano Btyie, extra finish, • octave, 

~iylo, t

*60
76

loo
115
126
110
186

Plano Style, carved leg,
Piano Style, two setts of reeds 
Plano Style, 6 octave,
Organ Melodeon. 2U0
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 250
Pedal Base Harmoniums, 276
Illustrated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, sen 

free on application.
fl. D L H W. SMITH,

May 12. ly. 611 Washington Street

STAHTIiINO. BUT TRUE!

stjmnnm wiems:&

» Je ’

DR H00FLAND S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

DR. nOOFLIXD’S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

Tie great standard medicines of the present 
age, hats acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all eases; and the 
people hate pronounced them worthy.

Lifer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of tbe Servons System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
end all diseases arising from „ disordered 
liter or weakness of the stomach and digtsthe 
organs, ere speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired « 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, without ran, 
the most severe and long-standing
Cemgh, Cold, or Hoarsen»»,, Bronchitis, la- 

flasuiA, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed Hu most astonishing cures 
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at ones check and 

cshejhe most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cou> IS the Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson R Co., bio. 418 Arch Street, J'kilo- 
delphn, ra., and are told by druggists and 
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents 
per /h ule. The signature of C. M. Jackson 
will be on the outside scrapper of each bottle.

In th: Alonmac published annually by the 
, pr: ..c. called Evkbtbudt’s Almanac,

«' > ! ’ fed Us .i.iony and commendatory 
t. dires inam all pur is of tbs country. 0 T fuse 
Ai...mac* art given away by all our agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggirt and 
leadsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 81 Ssckville Street. 
Jane 16 ly in. __________

Ifo more aickJy or ill-condi
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

Horse Cb Cattle

Improving Food.
n SUTURES tbs 8lamias ef lll-eoedltloned Horses 
Ah Cows *all*U,OBlfes, Sbesp sad Fix* 

it nasas eo extra Kxpeuss, ss It eocsius ter mors 
better uourlshmtnl than Its cost of I 1-4 per feed • 
plias ta sera or hey, hence it «rare» as «steal eerie* 
fata» keep Bat Its principe! advent»»»» an a nest 
■preeemeet te the dteetiv» teeetioa», the Steads sad 
•rases! «raittlss of Hsrass, easblle* them to perform 
terms* keosr wilhost gettiag distressed i It is,parts

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
EThe history of thi« great remedy is the most wonderful 
medical revelation that, the world has ever known. It 
i» not a history written hy one man, or even derived 
from the experience» of one nation, bat con»i#t» of a 
compilation of testimonial» from the tick ot every coun
try—a record, the like of which ha» never been adduced 
in favour of any discovery or invention nine* time began

Bilious Disorders.
In whatever form disease attacks the liver1 Is repelled 

and exterminated by this searching, pain leas and iireeto' 
table curative

Let the sick whom the faculty have abandoned, resort 
with confidence to this powerful aniibiiious agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying 
malt. ♦

Dyspepsia.
Tiro great scourge of this continent yields quickly to 

a course of them antiseptie Fille, and tke digestive organs 
aie restored to their proper tone ; no matter in what 
hideous shape this hydra of disease exhibits iuwlf, this 
searching and unerring remedy disperses it from the pa
tients system.

General Debility St Weakness.
From whatever cause, towns»» or smuts, and alt other

igna ol a diseased liver, end other dit-organisation of the 
system, vanish under the eradiating influence of this 
powerlul antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should lose no time in trying • few doses ot this reg 

ulatlng and renovating remedy ; whatever may be thei* 
complaint, it may be taken with safety lu all periodical 
and other disorganizations ; its effect is all but miracu
lous.
Holloway's Pills are the Lest rsmedy known in tke 

world for the Joüowing dis easts.
Asthma, Debility, . Lowness ol Spirits
Bowel Complnta, Fever and Ague, Plies,
Coughs, Female Complnta, Htone and ««ravel,
Colds, Hemlacbes, Secondary Symp-

Jndigeetlon, toms,
Influenza, Tens;al Affections,
Inflammation, Wotmri toia 11
Inward Weakness, kinds,

Dropsy, Liver Complaints,
rr- CAUTION !—None are genuine unless tbe word 

4 HsUowtsy, Avis York and Londonare discernable oe a 
Water-mark in every leaf ot the book of directions around 
each pot or box ; the seme may be plainly seen by Actif* 
tag the leaf to tke light A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such information as may lead 
to the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicines or vending, the same, knowing them to be spu
rious

%• Bold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re-pectnble Drug
gist end Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
States and civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 63 cents 
and f I etch
tr There is » considerable roving by taking the larger

Cold 
Cheat Diseases, 
Costiveness, 
Dyspepsia, 
Diarrhoea,

disorder are affixed to each
gukla;

l bo*. September 21.

which require a 

recommended to ae

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley s Antibilious 

Aperient Pills.
Isl. Because the/ contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation 
2nd. Because they do not increase the liabi

lity to take cold after their use, as m<?st Pills do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope

ration, performing, ia this respect, what they 
promise. .

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parts ia such ihat they do not n« cea-itute the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this class of remedial 
agent»—4- once negm to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.”

5th. Because they have stood the test of tune 
—thousands having uo^d them—and thousands 
having expressed then.«elves satisfied with them.

6th. Because they sun every body - the deli
cate female needing something gentle >et effica
cious—the merchant in his counting-house as he 
languidly turns over his ledger and complain» at 
tbe same time oi a fall bead aod a bilioue sto- 
roach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a full dose 
will act as a charm) the larroer in his field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments of his craft, the student at his wearing 
head work, all find these Pills suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Sold by LANGLEY & JOIINSO.N at the Lon
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and Afnerican Patent Medicines, Per* 
fumery, Drugs, tfC March 7.

”teaTWffee,
AND GROCERY MART!!

1 Aim «« 8WEET ORANGES. 
Iql/W 10U Prime Aonapol'» CHEESE, 

15 Firkins Canada Batter,
10 doi C»lf* Feet Jrilv, quarts and pints,

100 drums fresh FIGS,
24 doi Essences for flavouring, assorted,

100 helf chest» TEA.
Will be sold low at 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO 8, 
February 1. 37 Barrington Street

~JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND *6eALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 upper water street, 

HALIFAX N. S 
June 16 ly

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in whit h wu have 1 abort d t« 
produce the most effectual alterative that van be 
made. It is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsa
parilla, so combined with other substance» of «till 
greater alterative power as to afford an effective 
antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla in reputed to 
cure. It is believed that such a remedy is wanted 
by those w ho suffer from Strumous complaints, and 
that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of immense -kTvice to this larqt* class of our 
afflicted fellow-citizens. Ilowcompletely this com
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be found of the follow
ing complaints : —

SCROrULA AND ScBOFVlOVS CoUTLAtNT'i, K»IP- 
TIOXS AND EbuPTIVE DISEASES, UlCF.RS, l'i'li’LES,
Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Affections, Mercurial 
Disease, Dropsy, Neuralgia oe Tic Douloi reux/ 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Indigestion, Keys ice- 
las, Rose o.T St. Anthony's Fmr. and indeed the 
whole class of complaints arising from Impvhity 
of the Blood.

This compound will be found a grent promoter 
of health, when taken in the spring, to ixpvl the 
foul humors which fester in the Mt>od at that *ca- 
son of the year. By the timely expuloion of them 
many rankling disorders are nipped in the bud. 
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, 
themselves from the endurance of foul » rupî--na 
and ulcerous sores, through which the system will 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assist» ;! to 
do this through the natural channels of the body 
bv an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or soree ; 
cleanse it when you find it ia obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; deans# it whenever it is font 
and your feelings will tell you when. Even where 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy better 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well Î but w ith 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can lie no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something mutt go 
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the renutar 
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world 
has been egregious!v deceived by preparations of it, 
partly because the drug alone has not all the virtue 
that i» claimed for it, but more twvausv many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extra» !.*; of 
it, contain but Utile of the virtue of fciarNiparilla, or 
any thing else.

During late years the public have l>ocn milled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these 
have been frauds upon the rick, lor they not only 
contain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, *but often, no 
curative properties whatever, lienee, bitter and 
painful disappointment has followed the use of the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood th» 
market, until the name itself is justly despised, and 
has become synonymous with inqiorition ami cheat. 
Still wc call this compound i5ui>aparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the liamo 
from the load of obloquy which rest» upon it. And 
we think we have ground for believing it has vir
tues which are irresistible by the ordinnrV run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complet© eradication from thv system," 
the remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

PREPARED UY ’

DR. J# C. AYER * CO. 
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle i fflx Bottles for $5*

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. A s it has lug 
been in constant use throughout this section, wc need 
not do more than assure the people ita quality îh Kept 
up to the best it ever has been, and that it may be relied 
on to do for their relief all it has ever been found to do..

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
J FOR THE CURB OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspef-xia, ludiyestion, Di/sm- 
tory, Foul Stomach, Érysivr/as. lleniùuh*, ri/es, 
Rheumatism, Eruptions ana *SXtn lH*easri, J.nor 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and SoU Uhmm, 
Worms, Gout, S’euralyia, as a Dinner Dili, und for 
Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that tbe most Rcnritive can 
take them pleasantly, and they ore the best aperient in 
the world for all the' purposes of a family physic.

Pries, 86 eents per Box; Fivs boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, 

and eminent personages, have lent their names to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our apace liere will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below named furnish gratis our American 
Almanac, in which they are given ; nith also fuU> 
description* of the aliore complaints, and the treatment 
that snould be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by tmprincipled dealers with other 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
AykrX and take no others. The sick want the lient 
aid there in for them, and they should hove it.

All our Remedies are for safe 1
Bold Wholesale by 

LL,

PER STEVMKR CANADA.
JUST received a small supply ot Ladies White Satin 

aod White Kid Freack «UPPER*
Ladies Cashmere Roots Elastic sides, Ita 

44 Kid Balmoral, only 8» 9d.
44 Cask mare Military heels Elastic aides. Ils. ttd 

Abo « large stock of very Cheep RUBHhRS,
2000 pairs o< Wom« a *s Babb rs. 9t 9d
Bus

Frtrtta,* ^“VS-SSSba

MORTON k COGSWELL, Hollis Street, Halifax, 
And at retail by all druggists in city and Country.

September 8L

Deception ! Deception ! !
IT having been observed of late by a number 

of respectable Citizens as well as by the 
Firm cf E. W. SvrcLirrr. dk. Co , that unprin- 
cipalied Grocers having practised Copying the 
advertisements of the above Firm are thereby 
deceiving the public by selling Spurious and 
Inferior Goods to the loss and great annoyance 
of those who are anxious to purchase Good and 
Genuine articles at fair prices.
(Beware, Examine your Bills ami Pass Books.) 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
E. W. SUTCLIFFE 8l CO.

Will still continue to sell their well known and 
far-famed TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, and 
every other article connected with the Grocery 
Business (Genuine as imported) and at the prices 
advertised, Warranting them lo be better in qua
lity and lower in price than can be had at any 
other Establish lient in the City.

------Retail prices lor this month.------
Good Tea, 2s. per Ib. I Coffee Is & Is 3d. p. lb.: 
Family “ 2s. 3d. 44 I Rousted and ground by 
Choice 14 2a. (id. 44 | Steam on the Premises. 

Good Sugar only 4 jd.
Beet do. 5d.
Best crushed do rid.

Currants, Raisins, Spices, Ac it equally low 
prices. E. W SUTCLIFFE A CO ,

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart.
37 Barrington St. opposite the Parade. 

Dec. 14

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN NAYLOR,

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 
and customers that they have taken the shop,

NO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Mra.ii Gecbzrau le Crow's building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Goeip’s Book More, where the* *re now pra, 
P»r-<1 to sell D K *' OS, ItlEIUCl.HES- 
SPICES.DYE STl'Fl'k, 4c, it ibeir usual 
favourable terms. Further .applies daily expected. 

October S.

OILS, OILS !
ai®’JOs31îP

SOL* AGENT foi tke New Brnnswlek OU Work Com
pany, In addition to Albertina Oil keep# on sale Pale 

Seal Oil. Cod Oil Whole Oil. Porpoi# OIL Coital Oil for 
Moder tor Lampe, best Lard Oil, Olive Oil, MACHINE 
OIL 6s gal. Antifriction Olyfor carriage axles, a good 
article ; Pure Neats Foot OigOMn laroond Oil.

Pure Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil
124 Granvble Street.

Next to Meefira. TAB Kenny’s, 
November 21. Granite Corner.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD-
nn

‘ by
a QUANTITY ol Stick REDWOOD, Just received and A for sale r~

BKOWN BROTHWte k CO.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, 

it the WeileyiB Conftrtatt Office and Book-Boon 
136, Aroyls Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The term* oe which thi, Paper ie published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Provincial Wu*tyan,lmm it* large, increasing 
and general circulation, ia an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to Ibel 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

vannai
For twelve lines and under, let insertion - 4
“ each tire above 1*—(additional) - - 0

“ each continuance on.-fourth of the above rates.
All .Jvertisementa. ot limited will bo continued nnti 
ordered out end ehstged accordingly.

JOB VOU.
AH Unis ef Jon Wei
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